Your University experience
with AskJules...

University doesn’t have to be a challenge!
We can help you every step of the way to independent living!
AskJules will work with you, to employ your own PAs and to support you in every aspect of life
whilst you’re at University and beyond!!
Our services have been tried and tested by young disabled adults and students living
independently at universities across the UK.

www.askjules.co.uk
@AskJulesLtd

Tel - 01784 482 767
AskJulesCare

We help our clients:
• Attend Open Days and choose their university.
• Work with universities to ensure your accommodation, the
adaptations and equipment that you need are ready.
• Ensure lecture theatres, seminar rooms, libraries, and all other
areas on campus are accessible.
• Provide advice and support with your Disabled Student
Allowance (DSA) applications to ensure all educational needs
are met.
• Recruit the perfect PAs to provide all your Health, Social,
Personal and Student Support needs.
• We provide a personal, efficient and comprehensive service;
from Recruiting PAs, Interviews and Training to Payroll, Bank,
Budget Management, Accounts and everything in-between!

Why AskJules?
We specialise in managing and
supporting young disabled adults
who require 24/7 care and support to
attend university.
WE WORK DIRECTLY FOR YOU!
SO YOU HAVE COMPLETE CHOICE
& CONTROL!
Become completely independent and
take control of your care.
Our fees are always covered through
your budget.

Can AskJules help me?
Yes! AskJules can manage the most complex multi-funded
budgets, whilst offering you total independence.
AskJules can help if your care is:
- NHS or CHC Funded
- Local Authority or Social Care Funded
- Privately Funded
- Trust Funded

What our clients and parents say:
“The flexibility and
control they have given
me over how my care is
provided has been
absolutely essential for
me to make a success of
my time at university.”

“I would wholeheartedly
recommend them to
anyone with high care
needs who is thinking of
going to university.”

“They made the
recruitment process
simple, targeting my
unique medical, social
and academic needs and
continue to manage and
monitor my care package.”
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“AskJules have made
employing PA’s for
university so much
easier - nothing is too
much trouble.”
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